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Improving Access to Cancer Testing and
Treatment in Kenya

abstract

Purpose In response to the increasing cancer burden in Kenya, this study identified barriers to patients
seeking access to cancer testing and treatment and to clinicians in delivering these services. Policy
recommendations based on findings are presented.

Methods This qualitative study used semistructured key informant interviews. Purposive sampling was
used to recruit 14 participants: seven oncology clinicians and seven support and advocacy leaders for
patients with cancer. Qualitative analysis was used to identify themes.

Results Seven barriers to cancer testing and treatment were identified: high cost of testing and treatment,
low level of knowledge about cancer among population and clinicians, poor health-seeking behaviors
among population, long distances to access diagnostic and treatment services, lack of decentralized
diagnostic and treatment facilities, poor communication, and lackof better cancer policy development and
implementation.

Conclusion Kenyans seeking cancer services face significant barriers that result in late presentation,
misdiagnosis, interrupted treatment, stigma, and fear. Four policy recommendations to improve access for
patients with cancer are (1) improve health insurance for patients with cancer; (2) establish testing and
treatment facilities in all counties; (3) acquire diagnosis and treatment equipment and train health
personnel to screen, diagnose, and treat cancer; and (4) increase public health awareness and education
about cancer to improve diagnoses and treatment. Effective cancer testing and treatment options can be
developed to address cancer in a resource-constrained environment like Kenya. An in-depth look at
effective interventions and policies being implemented in countries facing similar challenges would
provide valuable lessons to Kenya’s health sector and policymakers.
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INTRODUCTION

The incidence of cancer is increasing worldwide.
The International Agency forResearchonCancer ,
a WHO agency, reported 14.1 million new cancer
cases, 8.2 million deaths resulting from cancer,
and 32.6 million people living with cancer (within
5 years of diagnosis) worldwide in 2012. Of these,
8 million new cancer cases (57%) and 5.3 million
deaths resulting from cancer (65%) occurred in
less developed regions.1

Cancer is the third-leading causeof death inKenya.
Some 22,0002 to 41,000 new cases occur each
year,3 and28,000Kenyansdie as a result of cancer
each year.4 In Kenya, 60% of patients with cancer
are< 60 years of age.2Whereas 48%of the deaths
resulting from cancer in low- or middle-income
countries are premature (younger than 70 years
of age), only 26% fall under the same category in
high-income countries.5 Cancer poses unique
challenges to Kenya’s health infrastructure and
affects amuch younger population than elsewhere.

Kenya currently has limited personnel and only
12 facilities to diagnose and treat cancer, which
include seven private hospitals, two mission
hospitals, and three public facilities. It has four
radiotherapy centers,6 mostly located in urban
areas. Among the public facilities, only Kenyatta
NationalHospital (KNH) is equipped toprovide the
three major cancer treatment modalities: surgery,
radiotherapy, and systemic therapy (chemother-
apy). The other two public facilities—Moi Teaching
and Referral Hospital (MTRH) in Eldoret and Coast
General Hospital—provide surgery and systemic
therapy, with plans to add radiotherapy units in
future. Three private hospitals—MP Shah, Aga
Khan, andNairobiHospitals—provideall treatment
modalities, whereas the other private hospitals pro-
vide only surgery and systemic therapy.

Kenya’s first cancer treatment, control, and pre-
vention policy was developed in 2011.2 This was
followed by the 2012 Cancer Act7 (amended in
20158) governing the establishment of a national
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cancer institute and the decentralization of pre-
vention and treatment activities through the
counties. The National Guidelines for Cancer
Management were created in 2013.9 These policy
documents and actions laid the framework for
addressing Kenya’s cancer burden.

In2015,Kenya’spublic insurer, theNationalHealth
Insurance Fund (NHIF), initiated coverage of up to
KSh5,000,000 (US$50,000) for patients with can-
cerwhoneededurgent treatmentoutside thecoun-
try. In October 2016,10 NHIF reviewed the policy to
include cancer treatment within the country and to
reduce long wait times in NHIF-participating hos-
pitals. In March 2017, Kenya’s Ministry of Health
heldacancer stakeholder consultative groupmeet-
ing to draft the 2017 to 2022 National Cancer
Control Policy. This policy, still under review, aims
to address the limitations of policies reviewed in this
study (Table 1).

Prior research on patients with cancer and service
providers in Kenya pointed to medical costs as a
significant barrier to accessing testing and treat-
ment services for all types of cancers. Patients
covered under NHIF were more likely to complete
treatment as compared with those without insur-
ance.11-13 Poor provider attitudes and stigma for
patients seeking cervical cancer screening were
commonly cited as deterrents to screening and
treatment.14,15 Additional barriers included the
lack of provider skills; equipment for screening,
diagnosis, and treatment; and supplies. These
contributed to late presentation by patients.16,17

High costs of transportation to medical facilities,
lack of parental awareness about cancer, poor
communication by providers, and scarcity of pe-
diatric oncologic services were major barriers
faced by parents of children with pediatric
neoplasms.11,13,18 Insured patients had higher
treatment completion rates and higher chances
of event-free survival 2 years after treatment, as
compared with uninsured patients.14,19Provider-
side barriers included a lack of staff who could
diagnose malignancies and refer patients to
specialists.16,20,21 Negative provider attitudes
toward patients with cancer, cultural beliefs, ta-
boos, and personal discomfort examining patients
of the opposite sex also presented difficulties.22

Considering prior studies, our objective was to use
the findings from this study to extend existing
literature by including clinicians’ perspectives
and national policies that link the identified bar-
riers to potential policy actions, an approach not
applied in previous studies.

METHODS

Study Design

Semistructured qualitative interviews of clinical
oncologists and leaders of support and advocacy
groups for patients with cancer were conducted
via telephone and in person in Nairobi, Kenya, in
January 2016. Ethical approval was obtained from
the ethical review board at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill (Chapel Hill, NC) in May
2015 (institutional reviewboardNo. 13-4105) and

Table 1. Kenya’s Cancer Policies and Guidelines

Document Objective

National Cancer Control Strategy,
2011-2016

An outline of interventions to be undertaken by the government and other partners to enhance existing
structures and pull together additional resources to address cancer in Kenya.

CancerPreventionandControlAct, 2012 To create a legal framework for the development of cancer prevention, treatment, and control
interventionsand todefine the role of thenationalandcountygovernments indelivering theseservices.

Cancer Prevention and Control
(Amendment) Bill, 2015 (amendment
to Cancer Act, 2012)

Toclarify roles and responsibilities of theKenyanNationalCancer Institute and thecounty-level functions
in the delivery of cancer services.

National Guidelines for the Prevention
and Management of Cervical, Breast
and Prostate Cancer, 2012

Treatment and palliative guidelines for clinicians delivering cancer services of screening, diagnosis, and
management of cervical, breast, and prostate cancers in Kenya.

National Cervical Cancer Prevention
Program: Strategic Plan, 2012-2015

Strategic framework and priority actions for cervical cancer prevention with the aim of reducing the
incidence of cervical cancer in Kenya.

National Guidelines for Cancer
Management Kenya, 2013

Detailed guideline for clinicians delivering cancer screening, diagnostic, and treatment services for.20
types of cancer in Kenya; guideline provides cancer staging guidelines and treatment modalities and
lists potential drugs that can be administered for particular cancers.

NationalPalliativeCareGuidelines,2013 Guideline identifies key areas and suggests interventions to promote provision of holistic quality palliative
care in Kenya.

Kenya National Patients’ Rights Charter,
2013

Guidelines to inform patients about their rights and responsibilities when seeking quality health care
services; also serves as a conflict resolution guideline for patients and health care providers.
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the Africa Medical Research Ethics and Scientific
Review Committee under studyNo. P199/2015 in
November 2016.

The initial goal was to interview up to 20 key
informants; it was anticipated this sample size
would enable thematic saturation—the point at
which no new themes would emerge from sub-
sequent interviews.Studyparticipantswere recruited
in two phases: first, through personal contact and
introductions tokeycancer sector expertsandpolicy-
makers inKenya, and second, usingdirect e-mails to
organizations listed on the Kenya Cancer Network
OrganizationWeb site and in published articles. This
purposive sampling was used to identify 45 potential
participants by January 2016: 24 clinicians, 17 can-
cer support group leaders, and four policymakers.

Data Analysis and Interpretation of Interviews

The audio recordings of the interviews were tran-
scribedverbatim.Qualitative analysiswasconduct-
ed to identify and organize key themes emerging
from the participants’ responses. Exemplar quotes
from the interviews elaboratedeach theme.All data
were reportedanonymously toprotect the identityof
participants and their organizations.On the basis of
the results of the qualitative interviews and prior
literature, recommendations are made for improv-
ing access and delivery of services.

RESULTS

Between December 2015 and January 2016, 25
of the 45 contacted potential study participants
responded. Nonrespondents were excluded from
the study. Discussions with each of the respon-
dents were used to explain the study and deter-
mine eligibility (clinician or leader of a support or
advocacy group for patients with cancer or survi-
vors). Of the 14 key informants who participated,
eight were women, and six were men; seven were

clinicians (three oncologists, two pathologists, one
surgeon, and one palliative care physician), and
seven were nonclinicians (cancer support and
advocacy group leaders). Additional participant
characteristics are listed in Table 2.

Thematic saturation was obtained by the 10th
interview, but four additional interviews were con-
ducted before analysis. One clinician’s responses
were inaudible, so only 13 participants’ responses
were analyzed.

Study participants reported sevenmain barriers to
patients seeking cancer testing and treatment
regardlessof the typeof cancer:highcost of testing
and treatment, low level of knowledge about can-
cer among the population and clinicians, poor
health-seeking behaviors among the population,
long distances to access services, lack of decen-
tralized diagnostic and treatment facilities, poor
provider-to-patient communication, and need for
better cancer policy development and implemen-
tation. These barriers formed the themes that are
described in this report and elaborated with ex-
emplar quotes in Table 3. The type of respondent
for each quote is noted as nonclinical participant
(NCP; ie, cancer support or advocacy group
leader) and clinical participant (CP; ie, clinician).

FinancingAccess toCancer TestingandTreatment
Is Costly

Most NCPs (n = 4) cited cancer screening and
diagnostic costs as the leading barrier to timely
testing and treatment.

“Definitely, money first and foremost is the major
concern . . . because as you know, in our setup,
you can’t even access medical services. . . . The
major challenge [to treatment] is lack of financial
ability.” —NCP 4

Some tests, such asmammograms, were deemed
expensive for the average Kenyan. Respondents
(n = 2) reported that some patients preferred to
seek treatment in India, which they deemed
cheaper and more effective than treatment in
Kenya. The cost of transportation and accommo-
dations in accessing oncology services in urban
areas was cited as a barrier (n = 5), especially for
rural populations.

Treatment at private facilities was cost prohibitive
formost patients, resulting in the underuse of their
radiotherapy machines. A subset of participants
reported that the government had negotiated
with some private hospitals to treat patients with
urgent cancer cases, but the criteria for determin-
ing these cases was unclear.

Table 2. Characteristics of Study Participants (N = 14)

Characteristic Clinicians
Cancer Support and

Advocacy Group Leaders

Total No. 7 7

Sex

Male 3 3

Female 4 4

Type of organization

Public hospital 2 —

Private hospital 4 —

Mission hospital 1 —

Nongovernment organization 0 27
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Table 3. Summary of Study Themes and Exemplar Quotes

Theme Description

1 Financing cancer diagnostic testing and treatment is expensive and serves as a major barrier for patients seeking cancer services.

Quotes “Definitely,money first and foremost is themajor concern . . . becauseas youknow, inoursetup, youcan’t evenaccessmedical services. . . .
The major challenge (to treatment) is lack of financial ability.” —NCP 4

“The other was about finances because the treatment is very costly. Some of the ongoing drugs likes tamoxifen are very costly.”—NCP 6

2 There is a low level of knowledge and information about cancer among the patients and clinicians.

Quotes “I think awareness of both the disease and our services affects patients’ ability to access the facilities’ services.” —CP 2

“There is very little awareness by the people—maybe just in the large urban centers and during the October awareness month.” —CP 6

“Thegovernmentneeds tobevery aggressive increatingawareness.Whether through themedia like theydidwithAIDSor throughNGOs to
go out there to carry out the awareness and screenings and for people to bemade aware that it is their right to seek these services when
they enter government institutions.” —NCP 5

“Sometimes it [has] nothing to do with finances, but the doctors whomisdiagnosed them.We have somany people being taken around in
circles by the doctors—general practitioners who did not know that it was cancer. So many are complaining that if they knew earlier or
werediagnosedearlier, their cancerwouldhavebeen treated.Youare told youhavea sore throat and thedoctordoesnot lookat the issue
keenly.” —NCP 6

3 Health-seeking behavior of the population needs improvement.

Quotes “Most people don’t just go for screening even after the awareness. They usually come for screening once they get a symptom.”—NCP 1

“For thepeople inour groups, I cansay70%of thecaseswent to thedoctorswhen thecancerwasadvancedmostlywith thecervical cancer
cases. I can say that it also has to dowith their economic situation because thosewho havemoney go for annual checkups andwhereby
the prostate cancer can be diagnosed early, but for those who do not have funds . . . they come when it is late stage.” —NCP 6

4 Long distances to cancer testing and treatment centers affect patients’ ability to access treatment.

Quotes “Even if a patient has the ability to access these services, you find that they again have to travel long distances just to reach these said
services. For instance, we only have three public hospitals that provide childhood cancer care: Kenyatta, MTRH, and New Nyanza. To
someextent, Coast General, but that one is on andoff, so it’s yet to be established.Out of these, onlyMTRHandKenyatta are the ones I’d
say that are fully functional. Thatmeans that for the40millionKenyans, peoplehave to travel to those three centers,with theexceptionof
those who can afford private hospitals.” —NCP 4

“I’d like to seeadeliberate effort in theact towards theprovisionnot only of equipmentand facilities, but inpersonnel, becausewemayhave
all these facilities and equipment but no trained personnel to match.” —NCP 4

5 There is a need to decentralize cancer diagnostic and treatment services

Quotes “Thirdly, the resourcesare centralized. Like the radiationmachinesarehere inNairobi. . . . There is noavailability for suchkindof things. . . .
We need to decentralize the treatment centers, get more radiotherapy machines and train people to improve service delivery. There is
only one radiotherapy machine in the public sector.” —CP 1

“Of course, the treatment centers, as I had said earlier on, need tobedecentralized again. So thatwehavenot just KNHwith a radiotherapy
machine,weneed tohaveone inKisumu;weneed tohaveone inCoast so that thosepeoplecanaccess treatmentnearer home.”—CP3

“We also need to decentralize health care and take it to all corners of the country.” —CP 4

6 Poor provider-to-patient communication affects patients’ level of understanding and participation in their treatment.

Quotes “The communication after the initial consultationwith the health careworker when they are nowbeing told of the situation and the advised
treatment plan is critical. How this is communicated or received by the parent or patient determines whether they will either start on the
regimen as prescribed or even whether they’ll follow through with subsequent appointments.” —NCP 4

“Well, I think youknow inAfrica adoctor is a god.What thedoctor says iswhat goes.… If you’re going to give themchemotherapy, youneed
to tell themwhat it is,what it is going todo to theirbody.Butunfortunately, peopledon’t do these things . . . especially if apatient is illiterate,
it’s assumed that theydon’t need to be told anything.But an illiteratepatient is going to suffer the sameside effects as the literate one. So,
it’s good to tell them when you’re treating them.” —CP 3

“Not verymuch information is given to them, but a few years agowewrote somecommunication on various cancers andwere publishedby
theNairobi University Press. . . . We used to keep themat the reception for patients to read and it would help because it would give them
some level of understanding and made it easier to communicate with patients.” —CP 4

7 Better implementation of existing and new cancer policies is required.

Quotes “We have so many policies and guidelines, but they have never been implemented. . . . The government needs to stop making too many
policies and first try to work with the policies that have been developed.” —NCP 5

“I saw the draft of the act, but I don’t think it has made any impact on access to cancer treatment. However, some awareness has been
created in the last few years due to the act through the momentum that was given to the field of cancer. . . . So far the situation has
improved, but I really doubt that the government protocols and policies have made any impact.” —CP 1

Abbreviations: CP, clinical participant; KNH, KenyattaNational Hospital; MTRH,Moi TeachingandReferral Hospital; NCP, nonclinical participant; NGO, nongovernmental organization.
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Participantsalsocited thediscriminatorypractices
of private insurance and the lack of clarity from the
public insurance (NHIF) as barriers that patients
must deal with. All 14 respondents were dissatis-
fied with the practices of insurance providers.

“Insurance companies are not really doing can-
cer. . . . If you get cancer, most of them don’t want
to take it up because it’s really expensive. If you’re
still under thecover, theymaydo the first courseof
treatment, then after that they start giving you
letters that they can’t take it up.” —CP 3

“NHIF is covering cancer treatment, but they
aren’t making noise about it. Somost people don’t
know they can go to NHIF to cover them or even
cover their treatment abroad . . . NHIF [is] not
disseminating information. And then there are
those small clauses; you need to be 100% con-
tributor; okay, who is that? Civil servants? Public
servants? What does that really mean? There
needs to be a whole education on that so that
when you’re paying your NHIF, you know what it
covers and what it doesn’t.” —NCP 3

Low Level of Knowledge and Information About
Cancer

Respondents (n = 3) cited the need to increase
national awareness about cancer. Others (n = 6)
reported the lack of knowledge about cancer as a
factor contributing to late presentation by patients.
Providers’ lack of knowledge about cancer and its
symptoms were a major cause of misdiagnosis
cited by a subset of participants (n = 2).

“Sometimes it is nothing to do with finances, but
the doctors who misdiagnosed them. We have so
many people being taken around in circles by the
doctors—general practitioners who did not know
that it was cancer. Somany are complaining that if
they knew earlier or were diagnosed earlier, their
cancer would have been treated. You are told you
have a sore throat and the doctor does not look at
the issue keenly.” —NCP 6

Health-Seeking Behavior of the Population

Late presentation is a major barrier to effective
treatment. Study participants (n = 6) reported that
most patients only sought medical care once
symptoms were present.

“Most people don’t just go for screening even after
the awareness. They usually come for screening
once they get a symptom.” —NCP 1

A significant fear of cancer because of its association
with death contributed to the late presentation.

“People will die but no one will say they died of
cancer.Theyareveryscaredof thewordandpeople
want to hide it as a cause of death.” —NCP 2

In addition to fear, the financial cost associated
with medical exams was reported as contributing
to the low uptake of cancer screening and di-
agnostic tests (n = 2). However, most (n = 5) of
the patient support and advocacy group leaders
reported that they offered screening.

Long Distances to Cancer Testing and Treatment
Centers

Participants (n = 5) reported that the current
centralization of cancer diagnostic and treatment
services in Nairobi posed a significant challenge
outside of the city. The long distances affected
patient compliance with treatment and follow-up
with physicians.

“Even if a patient has the ability to access these
services, you find that they again have to travel
long distances just to reach these said services.
For instance, we only have three public hospitals
that provide childhood cancer care; Kenyatta,
MTRH, and New Nyanza. . . . That means that
for the 40millionKenyans, people have to travel to
those three centers except for those who can
afford private hospitals.” —NCP 4

Need for Decentralization of Cancer Diagnostic
and Treatment Services

It was thought that decentralization of cancer
services was important, because it could prevent
delays in accessing treatment.

“And as you’d expect, most of the facilities are
here in Nairobi.… And that includes the doctors,
as well. So, the rest of the country is really bare.”
—NCP 3

Poor Provider-to-Patient Communication

Participants (n = 3) reported that the way physi-
cians communicated with patients about their
cancer was a determinant in whether patients
sought treatment. They found this true regardless
of the patient’s literacy level, especially when the
disease was terminal.

“Well, I think you know in Africa a doctor is a god.
What the doctor says is what goes. . . . If you’re
going to give them chemotherapy, you need to tell
themwhat it is,what it is going todo to theirbody. . .
If a patient is illiterate, it’s assumed that they don’t
need to be told anything. But an illiterate patient is
going to suffer the same side effects as the literate
one.” —CP 3

Better Cancer Policy Implementation Is Required

Participants cited the need for better implemen-
tation of cancer policies at the county and national
levels.
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“We have so many policies and guidelines, but
they have never been implemented. . . . The
government needs to stop making too many pol-
icies and first try toworkwith the policies that have
been developed.” —NCP 5

Most agreed that the 2012 Cancer Act raised the
level of awareness of the government about the
rise in cancer.

“I saw the draft of the Act, but I don’t think it has
made any impact on access to cancer treatment.
However, some awareness has been created in
the last few years due to the Act through the
momentum that was given to the field of cancer.
. . . So far, the situation has improved, but I really
doubt that the government protocols and policies
have made any impact.” —CP 1

Some cited the need for the Cancer Act to be
revised to address costs, becausecostwas amajor
barrier and determinant of treatment.

“For the patients . . . if the policies are going to
affect their lives . . . they want to know if the taxes
on the cancer drugs like tamoxifen are going to be
removed. The policies have to be felt by the
patients, like reducing the tax on medication so
that the prices can drop . . . like in India where the
same drug can be half the price we get it here in
Kenya. The policies are good but the government
can do something like this (removing taxes on
drugs) that can affect the people’s lives directly.”
—NCP 6

DISCUSSION

This study extended prior literature by eliciting the
perspectives of clinicians and cancer support and
advocacy group leaders in Kenya regarding the
barriers to diagnosis and treatment, as well as
policy actions that can address the identified
barriers. These key informant interviews identified
affordable cancer testing and treatment services,
lower drug costs, better equipped facilities and
trained clinicians, proximity to testing and treat-
ment centers, and favorable national cancer pol-
icies as critical to reducing barriers.

Findings indicate the cost of cancer testing and
treatment is the biggest barrier facing Kenyans.
Additionally, Kenya’s economic indicators point to
its ability to address the financial barriers hindering
the access of the population to cancer testing and
treatment. With the highest gross domestic product
(US$63,398million) in the East Africa region, Kenya
has the lowest health expenditure (only 3.5% of its
grossdomesticproduct) ascomparedwithTanzania
(5.8%), Uganda (7.2%), and Rwanda (7.5%). Its
health expenditure per capita (US$77) is also one of
the lowest in the region,and lifeexpectancyatbirth is

62 years, compared with 65 years in Rwanda and
Tanzania, and 59 years in Uganda.23

A key finding is that clinicians are aware that their
services are out of reach for most self-paying and
underinsured patients. Among insured patients,
discriminatory practices by insurance companies,
such as capping coverage and increasing pre-
miums, lead to significant anxiety. In Kenya, like
manyother countries,primaryhealthcare facilities
serve as theentry point for patients presentingwith
various symptoms. Providers at these facilities
should be trained and equipped to screen pa-
tients, especially those with a family history of
cancer or those with predisposing conditions,
such as HIV/AIDS.9 Examples of effective inter-
ventions from neighboring countries include cer-
vical cancer screeningusing skilledhealthworkers in
primary-, district-, provincial (county)-, and national-
level hospitals in Uganda, Tanzania, Lesotho, and
Zimbabwe. This includes colposcopies for referred
cervical cancer cases in tertiary hospitals in Tanzania
and Uganda.24 Inexpensive screening techniques
for some of the cancers in Kenya can be applied
by skilled health personnel and increase timely
diagnosis for a majority of patients presenting
with advanced disease.

Both clinicians and nonclinician informants
reported a general lack of awareness about cancer
and the need for public health education. Accu-
rate information can lead to better awareness and
help counter misinformation surrounding cancer.

The availability of one radiotherapymachine in the
main public hospital (KNH) limits timely access to
treatment of patients, whereas the underuse of
cancer services in the private facilities is primarily
tied to cost. The long wait times in public hospitals
reduce the chances of better treatment outcomes
and contribute to high cancer mortality rates.

In2015, theKenyangovernmentand international
stakeholders agreed to strengthen the capacity of
KNH and MTRH and establish cancer centers in
other counties—Kiambu, Mombasa, and Kisumu—
aspartofaphasedapproachtodecentralizingcancer
services. The government established public-private
partnerships with some of Kenya’s private hospitals
with underused capacity with the aim of easing the
volume of patients with cancer at KNH. In addition to
these efforts, Kenya can learn fromRwanda’sButaro
Cancer Center of Excellence, which has demon-
strated how cancer care can be delivered in a
resource-constrained setting.25 It can also learn from
Rwanda’spublic-privatepartnership,which includes
the Dana-Farber Cancer Center and other donors,26

as it builds its public-private partnerships.
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A number of limitations are acknowledged. This
study recognizes the use of a limited subset of the
population to provide opinions to inform recom-
mendations. However, it is likely that the key in-
formants are reliable sources of information about
the impact of cost, infrastructure, and national
healthpolicies.Subsequent interviewswithpatients
regarding their experiences inaccessingdiagnostic
and treatment services for specific cancers would
expand on certain themes identified in this study.

In conclusion, effective cancer testing and treat-
ment options can be developed in resource-

constrained environments like Kenya, where the
technical expertise required to administer treat-
ment modalities is underdeveloped. Implement-
ing recommendations based on this study could
improve Kenyans’ timely access to cancer testing
and treatment. A review of effective cancer in-
terventions and policies implemented in countries
facing challenges similar to those faced by Kenya
wouldprovide lessons toKenya’shealth sectorand
policymakers.
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